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in another reeult in a
cloae of the Hpanlsh war he had bnught troUlag intareet
In vlolatlon of the Shertnan
the Chlcago & Alton for hia a.-Hoclut.-s ln coinhlnatlon
lha I'nlon Paclflc, of whlch he waa the anti-trust law? Jbdga ifook reached the
chalrman of the executlve commlttee. The conoluMon tliut alm-e lt had be.-n d.-.-i.le.l
Securttlea caao that tlie
other membera of the eyndhuto arera iln the Northern
of tho atock of two coinpauies by
Jamea Stlllman. Jacob H. Schlff and aholding
thlrd waa a vlolathn of the law, thereGeorge J. Gould. Mr. llarrlniaii had |00fl fore
the holding hy one of thoae two of
Into the Union Pa.lflc wlth thfl Kuhnalaa ba :* do*
I.oeh-Rockefeller Intereat*. who hml ti. Btoeb of the other muat Van
D.-vanter
lation. Hut Judgflfl Adam*.
bouRht the road from the I'ntt.-d Ht.it'ifl aml
dflhbern dM BOt pas* on this point.
government ln 1897. The old road, t.ullt
flrat aa a national enterprlae, the tirst bec.iuse they decided the .axe agalnst the
trans. ontlnental line, harl falW-n Into BUCh government on the secmd queatlon.
The aaflflod queatlon was whether the
a atate of decay that lt wa* <1<-scrlb.-d a-and Southern Paclth- were i..m
a right of way and two alreak* ..f rflflt I'nlon
Dlvldends had long been a thing of the p.-lltora for San Kranolaoo buaineaa. The
j?overnm.-nt presented teatlmony to BhOW
paat.
Mr. Ilarrlman belleved It to I.e a highly that tiio two eomponlea before the Baargar
valuable property, and It waa purr-haaoil malnt.ilned rlval BOUdt-Bg Bgeatfl in the
In bankruptcy for $14,0*1.000. The ro.nl Baal aad irarfl ragarded aa oempetttora
had the bed. grade aud equlpment of f. r tian.siontifiental buaineaa. The court
ttilrty yeara before. and It waa is--l.it..i, reached the eon.lualon that the question
running from an Inland town to a d.-aert of whether they were competltora wa«
vlllage. lt* weatern IflOder and OliflQaJ not to he decided entltely aa a inutter of
twln. UM Southern Pa.lflc, had bacoOM ¦> :.o t gfleerflfld bv teatlmony, but waa
B qi.estlon of law. As a matter of
rlval, carrylng to New Orleana thfl tonnago that ahould have gone to the Cnion law lt waa held that the two could not be
Paclflc. Mr. Hatrltnan, who had his couipetitora, because the ITnlon Paclflc
tralnlng under Stuyveaant Fiah, whom he had to depend on the Southern Paoltle to
later drove from the prealdency of the get from Ogden to San l'raticlsco und on
Illinois Central, aaaumed the taak of re- Indapandant rallroada to bring frelght and
bulldlng the road. There waa a great paaaengera from the Kaat to it at Kansas
deal to do, and lt took $30.0o0,000 to do lt. Clty and Omaha. ln ao findlng the court
After the phyalcal dlffl.-ultlea of the re- eondfldfld that ihe I'nlon Paclftc's Une
bulldlng had been overcome, the queatlon from <>Kden through Portland to San
Franclsco was Impractlcable.
of gettlng buslnea* aroae.
Wlthin a year after the AH<>n pun-huae The kovci ninenr also complained that
Mr. Ilarrlman trled to buy the c.-ntial the I'nlon and South.-rn Pacillc were co.n
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New York's ^atcway tn ChktgO tfld
the We§l on Seventh Avenue, one
hlock from Broadway at Thift]
.Street. It is the

Pcnnsylvania

Sia-ion

Through all-sterl tralns of the moat RTl d<
oqulpment completely appolnled Icivc

rn

station at convenlent hours.
Among these are the

Broadway LImlted
The Pennsylvanla LImlted

Chlcago LImlted
24-Hoar St. I.ouls

Chlcago Special
and other famous traliiB.
Fer »!:ne of traliia,

jportly

Thr letter was au explanatlon of why
the Natlonal company wanted Its agenta
to flll out .:ards whenever a rlval mahlaa was put ofit of any place. The r<_ason aaalgned was that the data regardlng
ihe maehlne would l>e valuable for gv.y
future suits against ihe other company and the Southern Paclflc from f'ollls P. paUtOTfl for huslneas from Atlantic aeafor infringing on a patent.
Huntlngton, but Mr. Huntlngton refuaed bourd and IntflrlOT pointa on the one hand,
/
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th"
Thus defeat-d in the ClTCUit ( ourt.
case to the BU¦orerBBMBt brounht theGeneral
Wlckeraprema <ourt. Attorney and Cordetilo A.
harn, Frat.k B. Kellogg
Bareraaea appeaired for the government.
1 W.
A long list of attorneys, headed by
bt. n.
and
Fianciseo.
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ol
Daaae,
the deef omaha.
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Central Pacific, whicli the U«ton

& Surplus,

1 76 B'way. N. T. 1 75 Remw-n Bt, B *.lm.
50 f.Ti*on st .lamalca

deBBBBCed by Judge

sold that stock.

mai

.\\.

competitors

Hook as probably ailowmg the inlon Pa¬
clflc to purchase lawfullv eontrol of all
the great parallel railroad s>stems of the
Unlted States.
Another complaint rejated to the construction of the San I'.di,,, Lea Angelea
& sait Laka Ballread Compeny. Mr.
C'lark and his aaeoi latea bagan to bulld
a road to connect L08 Anpeles and Salt
I.ake Clty, and so did tlu- UfllOfl
Paeauaa of the aiieg*d hnpraotlcabtllty
of cor.structing two llnes through the
eaayaa luiown as Meadow Valley Wash,
one road was built, the court found. BBCh
group of prOBBOtera taklng half the stock.
The antlra court found nothlng ln aiolae
tion of thi Bbermaa BtatMrnat law in the
Union PadoVa eontrol of this road.
The goarernmenl compiaincd of the pur| the I'nlon Pacilic of a oiitrollCom¬
Ing iBtereat ia ti..- Northern Paclflc
pany. Tlu- rourt declared lt was only
necaaaary to say the Uatoa Pacbfc nad
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state commerce.
The test which the majority apptled in
the subordlr.ale complaints and ln the
test detarmmlng wlicther the rallroada
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is the only safe
kind for the Inexperienced. The
Guaranteed Flrst Mortgage Certlfl*
cate represents the latest improvement ln this security.
It is available for all lnvestors,
even for those who wlsh to place
so small an amount as $2CO where
lt wlll bc absolutely safc and wUJ
yield 4<_%, exempt from personal
taxation ln this State.
So investor hjs engt tott dollar

Government Lost in Lower Court.

.
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THE 0N1Y SAFE KIND
The Guaranteed Mortgage Js the
highest developntent of mortgage
lnvestment. It

In these complaints the majority of
the court found that the business of each
of the rallroads to the areas In questlon
was so small a percentage of the total
trafflc that it would not be taken as a
haala for a substantlal restralnt on inter-

The Union Pacific, H the Circuit
Court sees proper. may retam eontrol
of the ol* Central Pacific line from
Ogden to San Francisco.
The dectalon of the lower court that
of the law in
tl....
'- rthern
b
to
mpi
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to Portland, Ore., on the other; between
the Atlantie seaboard on the one hand
and ColeradQ and l.'tah common points
on the other; betweea Portland. Ore., cn
the one hand and Utah. Colorado and Nevada common points on the other; be¬
tween San Franclsco on the one habd aad
Portland, Ore., on the otner; between San
Franclsco on the one hand an.l Montar.a and Idaho common points on the
other: between New York and Interior
common points on the one hand and the
Orient on the other.

tlefcata deiivered at home, 88-80, er BBtall for pullm."
an.1 any Infnrtnatinn, tel<*phona
Wew York "Btadiaon

Brooklyn "Mata 2310"

<:.

or

Bquare 7900'*
"Prospect 3100"

rwoadcgt, ir.
Asulatant r*|_trl.*t PBBBBaBBI
Olatrlct 1'ain.nrrr AgBBt
2H.1 Flfth Avenue (COT, 211th Stre. n, N.w TotB >1ty
ror train arrlvala aad atatlon lnformatlon telephone "ChalBaa*7400"
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